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1383 Route 102, P.O. Box 251 150 Kent Road, P.O. Box 28 P.O. Box 315 
South Lee,  MA  01260 Cornwall Bridge,  CT  06754 Wassaic,  NY  12592 
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Fax:        413-394-9818 Fax:       860-672-0162        Email:     Toniashou@gmail.com 
Email:    mass@hvatoday.org Email:   conn@hvatoday.org   

 

www.hvatoday.org 

The shoreline survey form and the concept  

of the Stream Teams is a statewide program coordinated by  

the Division of Ecological Restoration  

Housatonic Valley Association 

The Housatonic Valley Association (HVA), founded in 1941, works to 

conserve the natural character and environmental health of our 

communities by protecting and restoring the lands and waters of the 

Housatonic Watershed for this and future generations.  

This Stream Team Project  

was made possible by a grant from 

The Massachusetts Environmental Trust 

and from membership contributions. 
 

If you value water resources in Massachusetts show your support by 

ordering a Specialty “Preserve the Trust” License Plate. 

These license plates exclusively fund environmental programs.  
https://secure.rmv.state.ma.us/SpecialPlates/intro.aspx 

 

 

 

 

 

https://secure.rmv.state.ma.us/SpecialPlates/intro.aspx
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I. Introduction:  The West Branch Stream Team 

After 40 years of federal, state & local action under the Clean Water Act of 1972, most 
of the direct sewage and wastewaters that were legally discharged directly into our waterways 
have been eliminated.  Unfortunately, a 2013 report issued by EPA still classifies more than half 
of the rivers still not safe for swimming, and their fish are not safe to eat1. Today’s pollution 
problem is primarily due to stormwater runoff (contaminated runoff from roadways, parking 
lots, lawns and farm fields). Failed septic systems, soil erosion and seepage from abandoned 
dumps and former landfills are also contributing factors. 
  

It is clear that more needs to be done to improve our water quality.  These are difficult 
problems which require creative solutions, constant oversight and community support. 
Government agencies and regional environmental groups are striving to help communities find 
practical solutions to this current pollution problem through education, new technology and 
partnerships with community leaders, industry, and concerned citizens.  Critical to these efforts 
is accurate local information on the quantity and quality of water flowing through our 
neighborhoods. Up-to-date knowledge about the condition of our rivers and the watershed is 
essential to determine which actions are recommended to improve our rivers’ health.  Success 
requires involvement of our local communities.  To this end, Stream Teams comprised of local 
volunteers are an effective and efficient way to collect this data. 

  
The West Branch Stream Team is one such team that has been organized by the 

Housatonic Valley Association (HVA) to collect data in the Massachusetts’ section of the 
Housatonic Watershed. Stream Teams are comprised of local volunteers that act as the ‘eyes 
and ears’ of their community. The volunteers identify and record the present condition and 
character of the river in their towns.  
 

In 2000, the initial West Branch Stream Team surveyed the river and completed a report 
of their findings and recommendations. A project review was completed in 2007. Since then, 
many of the recommendations have been implemented, however with almost fifteen years 
since the original survey, a new survey was warranted. 
  

In 2014, the West Branch Stream Team inventoried the river from the Pontoosuc Lake 
Dam to the confluence with the East Branch. The entire West Branch is located in the City of 
Pittsfield. Several areas have been identified as public attributes, others as areas of concern 
that need remedial action. Team members have identified and prioritized the importance of 
these projects. HVA will now work with the community to implement these recommendations. 

This report is intended as a management resource not as a guide to paddling the river. A 
Paddling Guide to the Housatonic River in Berkshire County, published by HVA, is available on 
line or by contacting an HVA office (http://www.hvatoday.org/library/publications). 

                                                           
1
Source: http://water.epa.gov/type/rsl/monitoring/riverssurvey/index.cfm 

http://www.hvatoday.org/library/publications
http://water.epa.gov/type/rsl/monitoring/riverssurvey/index.cfm
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II. Map of Housatonic River West Branch Segment 
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III. Section Descriptions and Proposed Action Items 

The Section Maps (pages 18-28) locates the specific findings which are detailed in the 
Feature Data Table (pages 29-34).  
 

Section A: Outflow of Pontoosuc Lake Dam to Wahconah St. Bridge (northern) 

Surveyors:  Carolyn Sibner and Alison Dixon 

Distance:     0.75 miles      
Elevation:     1,100 feet to 1,040 feet     
Significant Tributaries:   none    
Access Points:     not navigable     
Ecologically Sensitive Areas:   none identified 
 

Section Overview 

The outflow from Pontoosuc Lake forms the beginning of the West Branch of the 

Housatonic River. Although called the West Branch, the river flows mostly north to south. To 

the river right, a spillway diverts the majority of water away from the dam and deposits it back 

in the river 400 feet downstream. This creates a 400 foot section of river that is directly 

impacted by a reduction of flow. Below the Pontoosuc Dam the river passes through a highly 

urbanized and industrial area of Pittsfield. Much of this section is channelized by concrete walls, 

old mill buildings’ walls, or riprap. The channeling increases the flow’s velocity, resulting in 

streambed scouring and bank erosion. Through this stretch the river flows quickly and 

energetically over a rocky streambed except where ponded by the occasional low dam. Initially, 

the West Branch parallels Route 7, and here the riparian buffer and associated shading is 

minimal. Downstream of this area, the vegetation on the river banks increases, providing shade 

to keep the water cool.  Dozens of pipes, of various sizes and condition protrude from the 

retaining walls and river banks. Most of these are storm drain outfalls. 

Section Condition 

The water quality of this section is likely degraded by polluted stormwater runoff 

entering from the numerous storm drain outfalls. In addition, miscellaneous litter, poor 

property management, and lack of riparian buffer in many parts further degrade this section’s 

attractiveness and health. That said, there remain a couple of undeveloped and fairly attractive 

portions of this section and wildlife activity is still evident. For example, an American bittern 

(Botaurus lentiginosus) was observed under the Pontoosuc Bridge and beaver activity is evident 

between New Road and Taconic Island Road bridges. Hatchling snapping turtles have been 

reported wandering into neighboring businesses. Several invasive plant species were noted in  
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Section A:  Pontoosuc Lake Dam to Wahconah St. Bridge (northern)…continued 

many places. These include Japanese knotweed, barberry, winged euonymus, and Norway 

maples. Two dumping areas in close proximity to the river were also noted, and both appear to 

be under the same property owner. One site included a few plastic barrels of unknown 

contents while the other dumpsite consisted primarily of woody debris and tires.  At times, the 

diversion of water from the dam into the spillway is to such a degree that it greatly reduces the 

amount of water available for aquatic wildlife to survive. 

 

Natural Resources 
and Assets 

Problems Priority Actions 

 Vegetation along river banks 
serves to shade the river. 
Good shade present for 
approximately 70% of this 
section 

 Hatchling turtles reported in 
the yard of one business 

 Potential for good fish habitat 
due to riffles and decent 
substrate 

 Wildlife habitat still present, 
indicated by wildlife seen 

 Numerous storm drain 
outfalls 

 Minor amounts of trash 
throughout 

 Several invasive plant 
species noted 

 Two trash dumps: 1. Woody 
debris with pallets and tires 
2. Barrels of unknown 
contents 

 Businesses abutting the 
river seem to lack 
appreciation for their 
“backyard” 

 Irregular and sometimes 
inadequate healthy aquatic 
flow below dam 

 Inform City of Pittsfield of the 
two dumps. Work with City to 

ensure removal/cleanup 

 Schedule periodic river 

cleanups to keep trash to 
minimal 

 Work with property owners of 
undeveloped areas to foster 
appreciation of the 
river(conserve land, protect 
current vegetative buffer) 

 Work with property owners to 
implement invasive species 
management.  

 Continue to monitor water 
quality  

 Continue Storm Drain 
Awareness program 
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Section B:   Wahconah Street Bridge (northern) to confluence with Pecks Brook  

Surveyors: David Lareau and Alison Dixon 

Distance:     0.95 miles     
Elevation:     1,040 feet to 994 feet     
Significant Tributaries:   none    
Access Points:     not navigable     
Ecologically Sensitive Areas:   none identified  
  

Section Overview 

This section of the West Branch passes through largely residential areas with a few 

commercial businesses. Wahconah Street parallels the west side of the West Branch for most of 

this section. Below the Wahconah Street Bridge the river widens into a small dammed pond, 

the Bel Air Pond, created by the Bel Air dam just downstream. The river passes beneath 

Pontoosuc Avenue and Wahconah Street (southern) road bridges and a building before 

reaching the Pittsfield Cemetery, the northern boundary of Wahconah Park and finally Pecks 

Brook confluence. While the urbanized nature of the area has a profound impact on the river 

with stormwater runoff, drainage pipes, and trash, there remain parts of this section that are 

hidden gems.  For example, a cottonwood with a diameter of about 4 ft. was noted in the 

vicinity of St. Charles Church.  A flow gage is located at the southern bridge on Wahconah 

Street. Recordings that are manually collected are noted on the state database. 

Section Condition 

Miscellaneous and mostly small items of trash degrade this otherwise very pleasant 

stretch of the West Branch. Historic and new dumping is still evident along the banks, especially 

below the parking area for St Charles Church.  Trash is often found at the spit of land before the 

confluence with Pecks Brook. This site is frequented by homeless people.  

All along this section, stormwater runoff from Wahconah Street, business parking lots, 

and roofs is directed into the river. Vegetative buffers are mostly lacking only where 

commercial properties abut the river. Otherwise residential backyards provide some buffer. The 

Pittsfield Cemetery provides a protective buffer at the end of the section. However, the 

vegetation growing out of the riprap on the river bank at the Cemetery’s entrance is often cut 

back. 

The Bel Air dam, which is considered a High Hazard Dam by the Massachusetts of Dam 

Safety, is slated for removal without a definite timeline. Downstream of the dam, an 

abandoned industrial site (7 acres), originally home to the Bel Air Woolen Mill, remains vacant  
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Section B:   Wahconah Street Bridge (northern) to Pecks Brook…continued 

while the dam still stands. It contains a fenced area which indicates it is a hazardous waste site, 

but has been deemed safe by Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection. Empty 

barrels are still present in an old garage located on the eastern edge of the property with 

miscellaneous trash scattered nearby.  

 

 

Natural Resources 
and Assets 

Problems Priority Actions 

 Well shaded river with 
a few riffles, keeps 
water cool. Potentially 
good fish habitat. 

 Potential for 
developing a river trail 
along parts of this 
section. 

 Bel Air dam designated as 
unsafe  

 Abandoned industrial site 
downstream has a fenced 
hazardous waste site and 
adjacent garage full of empty 
barrels 

 Old dump site adjacent to St 
Charles Church parking area also 
shows runoff gully. 

 Continued dumping of trash 
from Canal St rental properties 
down steep bank 

  Storm water runoff from 
business parking areas, 
buildings, city streets 

 Follow up with DEP to ensure 
signs indicating hazardous waste 
site, and that empty barrels and 
trash are removed from the 
industrial site 

 Continue to conduct river 

cleanups  

 Investigate potential for 
developing a rain garden and 
possible river trail below St 
Charles Church Parking 

 Resolve dumping problem in the 
vicinity of St Charles Church 

 Foster appreciation for the river 
in the adjacent neighborhoods. 

 Continue storm drain awareness 
program 

 Continue to collect flow data 

 Continue to work with City for 
removal of the Bel Air Dam 
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Section C:  Pecks Brook Confluence to Linden Street Bridge 

Surveyors:  Alison Dixon and Dave Lareau 

Distance:     0.7 miles      
Elevation:     994 feet to 988 feet     
Significant Tributaries:   Pecks Brook    
Access Points:     Wahconah Park Access (installed 2012) 
Ecologically Sensitive Areas:   none identified 
  

Section Overview 

This section of river skirts the western portion of urban Pittsfield passing through a large 

area of open space, some of which is protected as it is city park land. Wahconah Park flanks the 

West Branch for much of this section and includes an area of athletic fields and a car-top boat 

access, as well as wildlife habitat in its undeveloped wetlands, meadows and forest. The historic 

Wahconah Ball Park (listed on the National Register of Historic Places in the summer of 2005) 

also abuts the West Branch on the east side. On the west side, forest now covers the unlined 

former landfill known as the “King Street Dump” and the 142 acres of the Pittsfield Cemetery 

extend north and west, flanking the western banks of Pecks Brook.  

The West Branch is narrow and deep at the Pecks Brook confluence, but quickens and 

becomes shallow as it passes the river access. Downstream, the river widens out and the 

current slows as it enters an area of wide floodplains and wetlands, with a muck-filled bottom. 

A variety of ducks and other wildlife find habitat in this area. Beaver, muskrats, bald eagles, tree 

swallows, and a coopers hawk to name a few. In low water this pond-like area becomes very 

shallow, to the point of being impassable by boat.  No beaver dam is evident although there is 

still evidence of beaver activity. The backyards of residential properties become visible again as 

you near the Linden Street Bridge where the current quickens as the river reaches the bridge.  

A new access owned by the City of Pittsfield on the northeast corner of the Linden 

Street Bridge provides paddlers an opportunity to put in here, but downed trees can make the 

section downstream difficult to navigate. The access site has not been developed and is a steep 

bank easily eroded. No signage exists to indicate the presence of the access and where to park.  

The City of Pittsfield has a greenway plan for the West Branch beginning at Wahconah 

Park. The intent is to create a connected greenway of small parks and riverside trails all the way 

from Wahconah Park to Clapp Park.  A viewing tower that was part of this plan has been 

installed in a small city park at the end of Danforth Avenue. With the goals of the Westside 

Riverway in mind, the City continues to acquire vacant properties. For more information about  
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Section C:  Pecks Brook Confluence to Linden Street Bridge…continued 

the City’s plan for the Westside Riverway use this link: City of Pittsfield, Westside Riverway 

Plan2.  

Section Condition 

A new boat access, installed in 2012 behind the Wahconah Ball Park with Natural 

Resource Damages Funding, provides recreational access to this stretch of the West Branch. A 

downstream access at Linden Street created by the City of Pittsfield provides additional access. 

However, the Linden Street access is steep and difficult in low water. Access to this section 

provides an opportunity to enjoy a hidden gem in the heart of Pittsfield where paddlers can 

enjoy observing a variety of wildlife.  

Multiple river cleanups over the past decade, organized by HVA and Berkshire 

Environmental Action Team (BEAT), have greatly improved the appearance of this section and 

keeps new trash to a minimum. Unfortunately, trash is still an issue. Bicycles, shopping carts 

and other miscellaneous trash are common and widespread, especially near the bridges and 

trapped behind strainers. Lawns of residential properties are all too frequently maintained right 

up to the river’s edge and in a couple of places small docks have been installed. One property 

owner has piled 3 – 4ft high windrows of chipped brush on the property at the boundary of the 

mowed area. 

Stormwater runoff likely degrades the water quality and invasive species are 

increasingly evident. A large stormwater channel leads directly into the West Branch from 

Wahconah Park and may be impacting the water quality. 

  

                                                           
2
 http://www.cityofpittsfield.org/city_hall/community_development/open_space_program/greenway_planning.php 

http://www.cityofpittsfield.org/city_hall/community_development/open_space_program/greenway_planning.php
http://www.cityofpittsfield.org/city_hall/community_development/open_space_program/greenway_planning.php
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 Section C:  Pecks Brook Confluence to Linden Street Bridge…continued 

Natural Resources 
and Assets 

Problems Priority Actions 

 Wetland/Pond habitat that 
attracts a variety of wildlife 
(including a common 
mergansers, mallards, hawks, 
bald eagles, deer, turtles, 
beaver, muskrat) 

 Trash noted – at the access 
site, Pecks Confluence, 
behind the strainers of the 
ponded area and at  the 
Wahconah and Linden Street 
Bridges 

 Abutting landowner is piling 
chipped brush around the 
property which is a wetland 
violation 

 Several abutters on the 
eastern side and towards 
Linden Street do not maintain 
an adequate vegetative 
buffer 

 No signage to indicate boat 
access sites 

 Wahconah Park parking area 
is subject to periodic flooding 

 Invasive purple loosestrife 
and phragmites evident 

 Continue to schedule annual 
river cleanups 

 Follow up with the 
Conservation Agent regarding 
the dumping of chipped 
brush 

 Complete a wildlife survey to 
document the species 
breeding or using this area. 

 Hold recreational events for 
families and owners of 
abutting properties to foster 
appreciation 

 Develop an invasive species 
management plan with the 
City 

 Work with the city to improve 
the access site on Linden 
Street 

 Work with City to post access 
signage on Wahconah and 
Linden St. 

 Continue to monitor King 
Street Dump 

 Continue Storm Drain 
Awareness Education 
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Section D:  Linden Street Bridge to West Street Bridge 

Surveyors:  Carolyn Sibner and Alison Dixon 

Distance: 0.5 miles     
Elevation: 989 feet – 984 feet  
Significant Tributaries: none    
Access Points: Linden Street Bridge access 
 (City of Pittsfield - primitive) 
Ecologically Sensitive Areas: none identified 
  

Section Overview 

This section of the West Branch flows through an area of gentle topographic relief with 

little grade from beginning to end. Access from the Linden Street Bridge is possible, but difficult 

using the City owned access site located river left upstream of the bridge. 

Below the Linden Street Bridge the river leaves the open space of Wahconah Park 

behind and enters a highly developed, urban area of residences and a few small businesses: an 

area known as the West Side Neighborhood.  Here the river flows nearly due south and is 

sandwiched between John and Dewey Streets. These streets parallel the river for this stretch, 

with the backyards of numerous homes abutting the river. The few businesses located on this  

stretch include a convenience store / service station on the east side of the Linden Street 

Bridge. The offices for Habitat for Humanity are located on Columbus Avenue. This is an 

economically poor section of Pittsfield. Two City Parks are also located in this section: Pitt Park 

and Dorothy Amos Park. Chain-link fencing restricts any access to the river from these parks, 

although the City hopes to make an access available at the Dorothy Amos Park sometime in the 

future. An eastern cottonwood located in Pitt Park is listed as a Massachusetts State Champion 

Tree. 

Section Condition 

As during the first survey in 2001, urban-generated trash is present throughout this 

stretch, but not nearly at the level it was 10 years or more ago due to all the cleanups 

conducted by HVA in concert with BEAT (Berkshire Environmental Action Team) and HRI. The 

types of trash seen are bottles and cans, and the occasional tire and shopping cart. Invasive 

Norway maples dominate the vegetative buffer. Despite the developed shoreline and small 

amounts of trash, this section is quite attractive due to forested riverbanks. The trees that line 

the banks help maintain shade and improve the aquatic habitat. Storm drain outfalls are still 

evident, though less frequent, but must affect the water quality here as elsewhere on the West 

Branch.  
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Section D:  Linden Street Bridge to West Street Bridge…continued 

Natural Resources 
and Assets 

Problems Priority Actions 

 Reasonably attractive 
stretch of the river. 

 Residential backyards and 
City parks provide buffer to 
protect health of river.  

 Partially shaded stretch due 
to small trees – mostly 
Norway Maples 

 Eastern Cottonwood listed 
as MA State Champion Tree, 
located in Pitt Park 

 City owned property on 
Linden St provides access  

 Small amounts of trash 

 Several storm drain outfalls 
will is delivering polluted 
stormwater runoff 

 Channelized sections of river 

 A variety of invasive species 

 Lack of access to the river 
from the parks due to 
fencing. 

 Work with City to improve 
stormwater management. 
Consider installation of 
Green Infrastructure model 
projects 

 Foster appreciation for this 
resource; provide paddle 
trips and storm drain 
awareness education 

 Work with City to manage 
invasive species 

 Plan periodic river cleanups 
 

 

Section F:  West Street to Atwood Avenue 
 
Surveyors:  Jane Winn, Elia Delmolino, Charles Murray, Alison Dixon, Abraham Ames 

Distance:     0.75 miles      
Elevation:     984feet – 973feet     
Significant Tributaries:   none    
Access Points: Below Mill Street dam provides unofficial access  
Ecologically Sensitive Areas:   none identified 
  

Section Overview 

The first quarter mile of this section of the West Branch is slow moving due to the Mill 

Street or Tel-Electric dam(slated for removal),which is reached after passing under the railroad 

trestles. It is very difficult to access this portion of the West Branch either by boat or foot due 

to fencing and private property. The stretch from West Street to Mill Street is primarily 

industrial. Retaining walls and riverside buildings predominate. As with other sections of the 

West Branch, there are numerous storm drain outfalls.  

Below the dam, the West Branch quickens again and gains more appeal as it flows 

through residential neighborhoods with just a few businesses abutting the river. It passes under 

Rte. 20 and continues through residential neighborhoods for another 0.2milesAtwood Avenue.  
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Section F:  West Street to Atwood Avenue…continued 

Section Condition 

Stormwater runoff, trash and a dangerous dam are the major concerns on this stretch. 

Some of the storm drain outfalls observed, were not found on the City’s storm drain maps. 

Further field work should clarify any errors in the storm drain maps on this and other sections 

and information provided to the City. 

The area around the Tel-Electric Dam is being used as a dumping ground and is an area 

that is dangerous and aesthetically very unappealing. It includes deteriorating buildings and 

structures long out of use and adorned with graffiti as well as railroad bridges and a dangerous, 

concrete dam that is slated for removal. (A person lost his life at the dam site in 2013.) 

Sediment recently released from behind the dam is now covering the cobble/gravel bottom for 

quite a way downstream. Progress towards dam removal is underway and is being coordinated 

by Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection. The preliminary engineering design 

phase is expected to be complete by the end of 2015. 

Annual river cleanups coordinated by BEAT and HVA have improved the appearance of 

the stretch below the Tel-Electric dam and will continue to be scheduled as trash remains an 

issue along this stretch. 

 

Natural Resources 
and Assets 

Problems Priority Actions 

 Below West Housatonic St 
the West Branch has some 
aesthetic and wildlife value 

 Trash and dumping at the Tel-
Electric dam 

 Unsafe Tel-Electric dam, 
railroad bridge and vicinity 

 Stormwater runoff – 
numerous outfalls (not all 
outfalls are recorded on City 
maps) 

 Working with City of Pittsfield 
and state resolve dumping in 
the Mill Street/Tel-Electric  
Dam area 

 Support removal of the Tel-
Electric dam and railroad 
bridge 

 Investigate ways to improve 
stormwater management 

 Review storm drain outfall 
locations and provide 
updated information to City 

 Continue river cleanups 
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Section G:  Atwood Avenue to East Branch Confluence 
Surveyors:  Jane Winn, Elia Delmolino, Alison Dixon, Charles Murray,  

Dick Noble, Abraham Ames 

Distance:     1.2 miles      
Elevation:     969 feet – 959 feet      
Significant Tributaries:   Southwest Branch of the Housatonic Area   
Access Points: none (Fred Garner Park boat access on East Branch 

is nearby) 
Ecologically Sensitive Areas:   none identified 
  

Section Overview 

This section of the West Branch initially flows through residential neighborhoods, but 

then meanders through an undeveloped stretch of mostly protected land which provides 

excellent recreational opportunities. 

From Atwood Avenue the river flows past the ends of Taylor and Bay State Streets and 

under the Boylston Street pedestrian bridge. As the West Branch continues to the Southwest 

Branch confluence, the river is protected by an extensive riparian buffer that is created by 

Pittsfield’s Clapp Park (a potential site for public walks).The Southwest Branch enters from the 

west and the temperature of the water becomes significantly cooler. The combined flow 

courses east behind backyards sandwiched between Taylor and Fairfield, both residential 

streets.   

After passing under the South Street bridge (Rtes. 20/7), the West Branch enters a half- 

mile of meandering, undeveloped stretch of river which provides good wildlife habitat and 

pleasant paddling at higher flows. Towards the end of the section, the land, both river right and 

left is conserved and provides protection for the extensive existing riparian buffer. The 

Massachusetts Division of Fisheries and Wildlife owns the property on the southern banks (part 

of the George Darey Housatonic River Wildlife Management Area). The northern bank forms 

part of the Fred Garner Park boundary, owned by the City of Pittsfield and managed by 

Pittsfield’s Recreation Department. While there are no official boat accesses along this section, 

a short paddle from the confluence of the East and West Branches heading north up the East 

Branch brings you to a state boat access located at Fred Garner Park. 

Section Condition 

In the residential area in the first third of this section bank erosion, storm drain outfalls 

and trash are the main overall concerns. In addition, there are a few specific concerns such as a 

resident’s garage which appears close to falling into the river as the bank erodes.  Some  
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Section G:  Atwood Avenue to East Branch Confluence…continued 

residents continue to pile leaf and yard debris at the rear of the property and down the 

river banks.  

Numerous river cleanups organized by BEAT and HVA have occurred during the past ten 

years and have greatly improved the appearance. Fish are present and otter have been 

observed playing in the river behind the houses on Fairfield Street.  

In 2014, fallen trees are completely blocking passage below the South Street Bridge and 

will require partial removal to improve navigation.  

 

Natural Resources 
and Assets 

Problems Priority Actions 

 Good wildlife habitat below 
South Street Bridge to the 
confluence 

 Recreational value for 
paddlers and fishermen 

 Protection of riparian buffer 
due to land conservation 
(Extensive property owned by 
MA Division of Fish and 
Wildlife and City of Pittsfield) 

 Two downed trees are 
completely blocking passage 
downstream of South Street 

 Cement block garage behind 
Fairfield St. property close to 
falling into the river 

 Miscellaneous trash still 
evident all along the section 

 Several storm drain outfalls 
present upstream of South St. 
bridge 

 Residential property owners 
piling yard debris at the 
river’s edge 

 

 Continue to organize river  
cleanups  

 Work with City and property 
owner to resolve garage 
situation 

 Create access site to promote 
paddling along this section 

 Additional education about 
storm drain awareness and 
yard debris should occur 

 Assess and remove part of 
the blowdowns to allow 
passage 

 Foster appreciation for river 
resource with adjacent 
neighborhoods and 
businesses. 
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IV.  West Branch Section Maps  (use with feature data table) 

The following are feature descriptions used in the section maps and feature data table 
 

Access Includes locations that can be used to access the river; road bridges, 
pedestrian trails and car-top boat accesses (both recognized and ones 
that have seen traditional use). Unless stated as such, HVA does not 
intend to construe that all of these locations are acceptable canoe/kayak 
put-in sites 

Confluence Marks the location of a tributary entering the Housatonic River  

Historic Denotes an identified feature that has historical significance 

Impediment Includes any physical structure, man-made or natural, which creates a 
partial or full blockage of the river channel; manmade dams, beaver 
dams, fallen trees, and mid-channel bridge abutments 

Invasives Includes plants considered invasive in Massachusetts; Japanese 
knotweed, common reed, purple loosestrife as well as aquatic invasive 
plant and animal species; zebra mussels and didymo 

Land Impact Significant land use that may impact the river’s health: For example, 
gravel pit operations, scrap yard businesses and monitoring wells 

Pipe Includes all pipes seen entering the river. Predominantly storm drain 
outfalls but water extraction pipes are included 

Stream Impact Any activity or structure that is likely to be impacting the water quality. 
This includes structures that are channeling the river, such as riprap and 
retaining walls; lack of vegetation along the river banks and bank erosion  

Trash While miscellaneous small amounts of trash were noted in many 
locations, this feature is used to indicate a dumpsite or heavily trashed 
area that requires more immediate attention 

Wetland Impact  Any impact to a wetland in the riparian buffer  

Wildlife Denotes any area that has particular wildlife significance 
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CODE GPS COORDINATES FEATURE NOTES 

A01 42.484208 -73.246417 Impediment Pontoosuc Lake Dam 10ft high outflow of Pontoosuc 
Lake (Beginning of the West Branch) 

A02 42.48417 -73.24616 Pipe River left: 2.5ft concrete pipe, possible storm drain outfall 
from under Rte 7, upstream of bridge, constant, clear 
water flow.  

A03 42.48398 -73.24593 Access Hancock Road Bridge - Dry passage exists under bridge - 
American Bittern seen  

A04 42.48398 -73.24593 Impediment Rock dam, about 1.5 ft high - some tan foam, sediment 
covering bottom in slow areas.  

A05 42.48392 -73.24632 Pipe River right: 1ft pipe, downstream of bridge. Dry 

A06 42.48336 -73.24637 Stream Impact River left: Orange flag on tree by monitoring unit (in 
perforated PVC pipe section)  

A07 42.483465 -73.246255 Pipe River left: Multiple pipes, dry 

A08 42.48325 -73.24644 Stream Impact River right: Confluence with dam bypass approximately 
400 feet downstream of dam.  Strong, clear stream flow. 

A09 42.482541 -73.246658 Pipe River left: Multiple pipes, dry 

A10 42.48276 -73.2466 Stream Impact River left: An orange flag and wire to monitoring unit 
(assumed unit in water).  

A11 42.48233 -73.24751 Trash River right: 2 trash dumps; Sizeable trash dump on 
hillside, mostly wood (pallets, boards, stumps)several 
huge tires.  Nearby, second dump, fenced area with 
white, and blue, plastic barrels. Access appears to be 
from Chatham Street 

A12 42.4818 -73.24744 Pipe River right: Brick mill building at river’s edge, “Berkshire 
Stonewares”. 3-4” pipe on north side of factory, appears 
to be a runoff channel, with steady flow. Also, 3 old pipes 
in the factory foundation, all dry: 6”, 4”, 4”.  

A13 42.4816 -73.24741 Impediment Dam: 4ft wide; 1 – 2 ft high, concrete cap.  Another small 
dam of rocks runs from midstream to bank. 

A14 42.4815 -73.24754 Access Keeler Street Bridge (access to industrial site) slight 
constriction due to bridge 

A15 42.481389 -73.24762 Stream Impact River right: Stormwater runoff channels and outfalls exist 
above and below Keeler St. Bridge 

A16 42.48001 -73.24771 Stream Impact River right: Bank is shored up by a riprap and concrete 
wall .Web of old pipes coming out of bank, still beside the 
factory, some inside others.  

Section A:  Pontoosuc Dam to Wahconah Street Bridge (northern) 

 

V.  West Branch Feature Data Table 
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CODE GPS  COORDINATES FEATURE NOTES 

B01 42.47432 -73.2461 Access Wahconah St Bridge-northern  (beginning of Section B) 

B02 42.47395 -73.24628 Pipe River left:  2ft storm drain outfall pipe 

B03 42.47379 -73.24642 Pipe River right: 1ft, dry, storm drain outfall pipe from 
Wahconah St – hidden up a channel, under shrub 

B04 42.47367 -73.2467 Pipe River right – 1ft, storm drain outfall (drains from 
Wahconah – and is opposite Mohawk St)  

B05 42.47201 -73.24738 Wildlife River left: beaver activity, several saplings chewed. 

B06 42.47355 -73.24657 Pipe River right: approx 2ft outfall pipe (maybe 2 pipes)  

CODE GPS COORDINATES FEATURE NOTES 

A17 42.48063 -73.24772 Impediment River right: Dam created by iron pipe, 10” diameter, 
angles across river 

A18 42.48063 -73.24772 Pipe River right: 1.5ft pipe, rusted out, protrudes from wall. 

A19 42.48005 -73.24804 Impediment Dam: 4’ wide, approx 2ft high, concrete, 3’ concrete 
apron  

A20 42.48005 -73.24804 Pipe River right: 2ft pipe, storm drain outfall, just below dam 

A21 42.47935 -73.24842 Invasives River right; Japanese knotweed, with buried trash edge of 
parking area; minimal buffer 

A22 42.47914 -73.24848 Access New Rd Bridge - open bottom arch. Surveyed 2011 
(Survey ID 4251 – crossing code xy4247924873248448) 

A23 42.477439 -73.246433 Impediment River right - Old sluiceway/dam, remnants of a building – 
rest may be beaver dam, beaver activity noted upstream  

A24 42.47749 -73.24605 Access Taconic Island Rd Bridge - bridge looks in poor condition ( 

A25 42.47589 -73.24517 Pipe River right– In use? Broken ceramic pipe 

A26 42.47589 -73.24517 Pipe River left: 14” metal pipe, dry 

A27 42.47589 -73.24516 Invasives River right – Japanese Knotweed  

A28 42.47589 -73.24516 Stream Impact River left – rock wall channels stream 

A29 42.47558 -73.2453 Pipe River left: Storm drain outfall (approx 3.5’ x 4’) with grate 
– clear water, trickling – set in concrete abutment –  

A30 42.47726 -73.2455 Pipe River left: 3.5’ concrete pipe; Stream outlet Flow is under 
North St and the north end of Domino’s Parking lot) 
Surveyed 2011 - xy4247722773245045)  

A31 42.47603 -73.24517 Trash River left: old and new backyard trash buried in bank  

A32 42.47491 -73.24571 Pipe River right: Multiple pipes; storm drain outfalls and 
inoperative pipes, various sizes  

Section A:  Pontoosuc Dam to Wahconah Street Bridge (northern)…continued 

 

Section B:  Wahconah Street Bridge (northern) to Pecks Brook Confluence 

tion B:  Wahconah Street Bridge (northern) to Pecks Brook Confluence…continued 
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CODE GPS  COORDINATES FEATURE NOTES 

B07 42.47351 -73.24647 Trash River left: backyard dumping; 4 +/- tires and 
miscellaneous trash 

B08 42.47277 -73.24704 Invasives purple loosestrife abundant  

B09 42.472547 -73.247442 Wildlife Several dead trees with an abundance of wildlife holes - 
swallow and woodpecker nesting sites 

B10 42.47122 -73.2482 Impediment Belair Dam - state listed High Hazard, "poor" dam. Trash 
collects  

B11 42.47089 -73.2487 Trash River right: scattered trash along the banks. Probably 
from Wahconah St.  

B12 42.46992 -73.24883 Access Bridge access to Berkshire Roofing and Siding – bridge 
appears to be in poor condition 

B13 42.46851 -73.24877 Trash River left: Garage with old barrels – located approx. 75-
100 ft. from river; Misc. electronic debris, tires  

B14 42.46862 -73.24893 Land Impact River left: abandoned industrial site, privately owned. An 
area of the site is fenced in; hazardous waste signs. 

B15 42.46834 -73.24929 Trash River left: Former (does not look active) R & M Supply 
business– pile of trash next to empty dumpster 

B16 42.46785 -73.24866 Pipe River left: 1½’ outfall pipe dysfunctional – drainage going 
under pipe  

B17 42.46766 -73.24872 Pipe 2 concrete “cauldrons” locked access – (concrete over 
brick) Purpose unknown 

B18 42.46696 -73.24904 Wildlife River left: Forested buffer with a poplar  3’-4’ diameter 
– sleeping mammal – raccoon? – seen up in its branches.  

B19 42.46666 -73.24922 Stream Impact  River left: runoff seems to converge here, gully is 
forming and carrying trash down bank. (St. Charles Church 

parking) 
B20 42.46672 -73.25005 Trash Dumping site below St Charles Church Parking  

B21 42.46683 -73.25034 Pipe River left: 1 ft. plastic pipe – well above water surface. 
Behind residential yard – yard debris at rear of lots 

B22 42.46658 -73.25191 Pipe River right:  Outfall from Harry’s parking lot approx. 6”-
8” pipe. Storm drain is in parking lot.  

B23 42.46637 -73.25221 Access Pontoosuc Avenue bridge & building over river 

B24 42.46637 -73.25221 Stream Impact Stormwater runoff from the roof directed right into river 
(Berkshire Fabric and wallpaper store) 

B25 42.46637 -73.25221 Pipe 2ft storm drain outfall pipe under building  

B26 42.46644 -73.25198 Stream Impact River left: Stormwater runoff from parking lot must spill 
right into W. Branch - River is channeled with rock wall. 

 

Section B:  Wahconah Street Bridge (northern) to Pecks Brook Confluence…continued 
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Section C:  Pecks Brook Confluence to Linden Street Bridge 

CODE GPS COORDINATES FEATURE NOTES 

C01 42.463419 -73.2538 Confluence River right: Peck's Brook Confluence, (Begins Section C) 

C02 42.462836 -73.254061 Wildlife 2 standing dead trees, providing nesting sites for 
several bird species  

C03 42.46185 -73.25413 Access Wahconah boat access (2010) behind Wahconah Ball 
Park. (City of Pittsfield Parks and Recreation 
Department) 

C04 42.461525 -73.253672 Invasives River left: Phragmites and purple loosestrife is common 
in the area around the pathway to the access and in the 
wetland adjacent to the parking area 

C05 42.462269 -73.257197 Stream Impact River right:  Site of the closed (1971) King St. Dump  

C06 42.4617 -73.25395 Pipe  River left: almost submerged storm drain outfall from 
wetland and parking area.  

C07 42.460492 -73.254861 Stream Impact River left: Storm drain channel leads to West Branch 

C08 42.45966 -73.25407 Stream Impact River left: storm drain outfall; end Park Street  2.5ft x 6ft 

C09 42.46077 -73.25495 Trash River left: misc.trash, trapped behind strainer 

C10 42.46034 -73.2562 Land Impact Property owner piling chipped brush in wetland  

C11 42.46065 -73.2569 Land Impact River left: Platform structure built in tree 

C12 42.459867 -73.260886 Wildlife Coopers hawk seen perched in standing dead tree 

C13 42.460517 -73.257292 Invasives River left: Japanese knotweed, several patches some 
extensive all along the eastern bank  

C14 42.45946 -73.26054 Wildlife Beaver lodge – looks active – winter stash of food 

C15 42.45777 -73.26064 Stream Impact River left: Private boat dock (permitted?) 

C16 42.458222 -73.26125 Stream Impact River right: Properties on King Street abutting the WB, 
river right – most have minimal vegetative buffer. Trash 
collecting in a strainer 

C17 42.457042 -73.260944 Stream Impact River Right: KLS Auto business abutting river.  
Vegetative buffer minimal all invasive Japanese 
knotweed. 

C18 42.45694 -73.26062 Access River left: Linden St boat access, just before bridge.  
(City of Pittsfield Parks and Recreation Department) 

C19 42.456942 -73.26075 Trash Shopping cart and miscellaneous small trash in vicinity 
of bridge 
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Section D:   Linden Street Bridge to West Street 

CODE GPS COORDINATES FEATURE NOTES 

D01 42.45703 -73.26075 Access Linden Street Bridge  (Begins Section D) 

D02 42.45676 -73.26074 Trash River left: Trash on banks; river; SW detention in 
fenced area behind service station – lots of trash  

D03 42.45676 -73.26074 Stream Impact River right: Concrete wall replaces river bank for 
the first 75 - 100ft below the bridge.  

D04 42.456667 -73.260833 Pipe River left: Storm drain outfall - on City map 

D05 42.454722 -73.261111 Pipe River right: Storm drain outfall - on City map 

D06 42.454444 -73.261111 Pipe River left: Storm drain outfall - on City map 

D07 42.45415 -73.26127 Invasives River right: Vegetative buffer along Pitt Park 
includes a variety of invasives  

D08 42.453889 -73.261111 Pipe River right: Pipe 2-3ft wide - 1/3 submerged and 
1ft cement pipe adjacent (both on City map) 
Another SD outfall is apparent on the City map, 
but does not seem to outfall directly into river 

D09 42.45289 -73.26109 Pipes River left: Numerous pipes under bridge 

D10 42.452825 -73.261406 Historic River left: In Pitt Park, eastern cottonwood 
(Populus deltoides)Massachusetts State 
Champion Tree - 24.7ft circumference, 86ft high 

D11 42.452569 -73.261414 Stream Impact River right & River left, West Branch is 
constricted and channelized by concrete walls  

D12 42.451389 -73.2625 Pipe River left: Storm drain outfall – on City map 

D13 42.450556 -73.263333 Pipe River right: Storm drain outfall - 1ft or 1.5ft pipe 
buried under debris – on City map 

D14 42.450278 -73.263056 Pipe River left: appears to be an outfall coming from 
Dorothy Amos Park - not on City map. Field ck. 
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CODE GPS COORDINATES FEATURE NOTES 

E01 42.449947 -73.263253 Access West Street Bridge (Begins Section E) 

E02 42.449722 -73.263333 Pipe River right & River left: Storm drain outfalls 
under/near West Street Bridge (on City map) 

E03 42.448333 -73.264167 Pipe River right: Storm drain outfall – on City map 

E04 42.44587 -73.26109 Pipe River left: Storm drain outfall  

E06 42.44473 -73.26101 Pipe River left: Storm drain outfall  

E07 42.447258 -73.263939 Impediment Multiple railroad bridges - active and an inactive 
owned by MASSDOT) 

E09 42.446867 -73.263672 Impediment  Tel-Electric Dam – slated for removal, currently in 
preliminary engineering design phase. 

E10 42.447169 -73.263719 Trash River left: Active dumping area  

E11 42.446389 73.263056 Pipe River right: Storm drain outfall? On City map - 
NOT seen in field 

E12 42.44587 -73.26109 Pipe River left: Storm drain outfall – on City map 

E13 42.44473 -73.26083 Pipe River left: Storm drain outfall – on City map 

E14 42.44385 -73.260875 Access West Housatonic Street bridge 

E15 42.443611 -73.260556 Pipe River left: Storm Drain Outfall – on City map 

E16 42.442778 73.260833 Pipe River Right: Storm Drain Outfall?  Outfall from 
Harris Street. On City map NOT seen in field 

E17 42.44112 -73.26019 Pipe River left:  Storm Drain Outfall - 2 outfalls 
indicated on Pittsfield's Map (end of Atwood)  

  

Section E:   West Street to Atwood Avenue 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.princetonhydro.com/
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CODE GPS COORDINATES FEATURE NOTES 

F01 42.441111 -73.260278 Pipe River right: Storm drain outfall – on City map - 
NOT seen in field 

F02 42.440278 -73.260833 Pipe Outfall shown on City map as mid-river (End of 
Boylston Street) NOT seen in field 

F03 42.440278 -73.261475 Access Boylston Street - Trash collects here 

F04 42.440197 -73.2616 Trash River right: Big tire - mostly buried. 

F05 42.440072 -73.261711 Impediment Several medium sized trees down across river, 
between Boylston and Bay State 

F06 42.439444 -73.261667 Pipe cut in bank visible on City map, NOT seen in field. 
(End of Bay State Rd) 

F07 42.438908 -73.261642 Invasives River left: Japanese knotweed  

F08 42.438033 -73.261478 Stream 
Impact 

River left: Rusty color water and sediment on the 
bank noted just south of the end of Taylor St.  

F09 42.437642 -73.261361 Impediment Tangled web of downed trees and trash should 
be passable now.  

F10 42.4375 -73.26111 Pipe River left: Storm Drain Outfall? On City map, NOT 
seen in field. 

F11 42.437556 -73.261711 Confluence River Right: Southwest Branch joins the West 
Branch and brings cooler water   

F12 42.437572 -73.261047 Pipe Info obtained from City map. GPS coords approx.-  

F13 42.436561 -73.257156 Pipe Info obtained from City map GPS coords approx. -  

F14 42.436508 -73.257136 Access South Street bridge 

F15 42.436406 -73.256992 Trash Miscellaneous trash around bridge 

F16 42.436014 -73.254792 Impediment Tree down across channel. approx. GPS Coords  

F17 42.436206 -73.254167 Impediment Tree down across channel. approx. GPS Coords 

F18 42.433636 -73.251056 Confluence West and East Branch Confluence  
(End of Section F)  

Section F:  Atwood Avenue to East Branch Confluence 
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VI. West Branch Action Plan 

A. Short Term/High Priority Projects 
 

1. With city and property owner cooperation, ensure the removal of trash, barrels and 

tires from identified dump sites.(Section A & B) 

2. Complete two scheduled cleanups on the West Branch with BEAT in 2015.  

       (Sections B, C, D & E) 

 

3. Follow up with the Pittsfield’s Conservation Commission regarding the site adjacent 

to Wahconah Park where chipped brush piles have been placed in the wetland. 

Resolve any further dumping. (Section C) 

 

4. Support efforts of the City of Pittsfield to install a camera at the Tel-Electric / Mill 

Street dam site where repeated dumping is occurring. (Section E) 

5. Report to the Pittsfield Department of Public Works the coordinates of any 

discrepancies with storm drain outfall maps that were noted during the surveys. 

(Sections E and F) 

6. Investigate concrete cauldrons purpose and impact. (Section B) 

B.  Long-Term/Ongoing Projects 

1. Follow up with the Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection to 

ensure removal of hazardous waste signs, trash, barrels and fencing from 

abandoned industrial site. (Section B) 

2. Continue to monitor and provide support, where possible, for the removal of the 

Tel-Electric and Bel Air Dams. (Sections B & E) 

3. Develop relationship with Westside Neighborhood through the Westside Initiative 

Committee to foster appreciation of the West Branch (paddle trips); provide 

education about stormwater runoff and implement Green Infrastructure model 

projects. (Sections B & C) 

4. Continue to educate elementary students about Storm Drain Awareness and install 

storm drain decals on storm drains in adjacent neighborhoods. (All Sections) 
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5. Continue to organize annual cleanups. Consider implementing an adopt-a-river 

program to increase funding support and volunteers. (All Sections) 

6. Develop relationships with businesses to foster appreciation for the West Branch, 

educate about stormwater runoff and explore possibilities to mitigate stormwater 

runoff from buildings and parking lots: For example, St. Charles Church and Harry’s 

Supermarket (Sections A, B, C, & E) 

7. Further develop relationship with City of Pittsfield to create a stormwater 

management plan which might include green infrastructure recommendations and 

ensure all storm drain outfalls are correctly mapped. (All Sections) 

8. Continue to monitor flow in the West Branch and Pecks Brook and work with Flow 

Management Committee to implement measures to maintain adequate flow. (All 

Sections) 

9. Continue to support the City of Pittsfield’s “Westside Riverway” greenway plan 

which extends from Wahconah Park to Clapp Park. Work with the City and other 

interested parties to protect more land and create riverside trail and river access 

sites. (Link to the plan: City of Pittsfield, Westside Riverway Plan) (Sections B, C, D, E, 

F & G) 

10. Create a management plan for invasive plants for the West Branch, especially where 

“invasives” are present on City and State protected lands. (Sections A, C, D, & F) 

11. Create a program that will foster appreciation for the river in the neighborhoods 

adjacent to the West Branch. Help residents understand how they can impact the 

health of the river by their property management.  (storm drain awareness; yard 

debris management; lawn care, etc) (All sections) 

12. Continue to monitor water quality through benthic macroinvertebrate samples. 

Investigate the potential for doing periodic chemical water testing through an 

“Adopt-A-River” program. (All Sections) 

http://www.cityofpittsfield.org/city_hall/community_development/open_space_program/greenway_planning.php
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VII. Progress Updates since the 2000 Stream Team Report 
 

The 2000 project and report was made possible by grants from: 
 

The Massachusetts Executive Office of Environmental Affairs, Patagonia, Inc., Sweet 
Water Trust, and the William P. Wharton Trust. 

 The original StreamTeam Members were: 
Jean Belizaire, Tom Dailey, Ana Cecillia Del Cid, Jim Ditello, James Dubick, Shep Evans, 
Lee Hauge, Ana Lara, Dan Miraglia, Jim Moran,Yvon Nicholas, Delia Olivia, Amy and rich 
Pfeufer, Geri Porter, Bob Race, David Rice, Pedro Rodriguez, Julie Salatino, Carolyn 
Sibner, Dominick Villane, and Chris Windam.  

Sponsors: 
The Housatonic Valley Association. Dennis Regan; Regional Director. Carolyn W. Sibner; 
Water Quality Coordinator. Shep Evans; WaterShed Project Coordinator.Special Projects 
Coordinator; Charlie Smith. 

 Advisors: 
Mass. Riverways Program; Department of Fish and Game; Joan Channing Kimball; 
Riverways Program Director 

 

 Project Recommendations (2000) and Progress Updates: 
In the original West Branch Stream Team Report, several projects were identified as short- and 

long-term projects. In the revised 2007 report, these projects were categorized and updates 

provided. Below are the 2007 report updates and, if any progress has been made, updates on 

those projects are provided. 

 

 A.   Cleanup Task Force 

Original recommendations called for an extensive cleanup of the river, focus on large debris and 
initiation of methods to inhibit future dumping and partnership with the Department of Public 
Works (DPW) to collect debris. 

2007 Update:  Numerous cleanup efforts have happened in conjunction with Berkshire 
Community College (BCC), Housatonic River Initiative (HRI), Berkshire Environmental Action 
Team (BEAT), the Pittsfield’s Department of Public Works, Recreational Department and 
Conservation Commission. 

2014 Update:  HVA has continued to collaborate with the City and other organizations, primarily 

with BEAT to complete multiple river cleanups on the West Branch each year. Annual meetings 

are held with James McGrath, head of the City’s Recreational Department and Robert Van Der 

Kar, Conservation Agent to keep the City informed and maintain necessary permits. The City has 

continued to support the cleanups by paying for the removal of collected trash. Since 2010 at 

least two cleanups each year have been held on selected portions of the West Branch, mostly 

south of the Peck’s Brook confluence (with the exception of the Mill Street / Tel-Electric Dam 

vicinity).  Repeated river cleanups have improved the overall appearance of the West Branch. 

The bulk of the trash collected now is smaller miscellaneous items rather than the bulky items 
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(tires, refrigerators, mattresses, shopping carts) that were originally the concern.  In 2015, two 

cleanups are scheduled.  

 

 B.   Education Task Force 

The original report advocated the public promotion of the positive aspects of the river. Many 
ideas to achieve this goal were suggested including “West Branch of the Housatonic River” signs 
on bridges, press conferences, stewardship brochures, the designation of “River Guardians,” 
tree planting, and fishing derbies, and developing a storm drain stenciling project. A long term 
goal is to work with the Pittsfield to promote Best Management Practices on storm drains, and 
retention basins. 

  

2007 Update: The Storm Drain Awareness Program, a long-standing educational initiative 
designed to decrease nonpoint source pollution from contaminated runoff and dumping, was 
initiated along the West Branch in 2002. In 2004, working with the Pittsfield School System, HVA 
and HRR developed a watershed education program for selected classes in a two-year grant 
program. In 2006, HVA’s Storm Drain Awareness program was available to all fourth graders in 
Pittsfield via another grant.  

 
We have been working cooperatively with BRPC to measure the effectiveness of storm drains 
and retention basins. A Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPP) has been developed and approved 
and we have monitored the flow into and out of specified storm drains entering Pontoosuc Lake. 

 

2014 Update:  HVA continues to provide Storm Drain Awareness presentations to fourth grades 
in Pittsfield. From 2008 – 10, HVA was able to offer a series of three presentations to all fourth 
grades in the Pittsfield elementary schools. These included “What is a Watershed” and “Storm 
Drain Awareness.” Students from Conte Elementary applied storm drain decals as a conclusion 
to the series. Through subsequent grants, HVA has created “lesson bins” which provides all of 
the lesson materials and information. Teachers are able to borrow the “bins” to teach the 
lessons themselves. A brochure “Help Keep Our Waterways Clean!” is distributed to students to 
take home when lessons are presented. 

 
HVA has provided information at Pittsfield’s Third Thursdays for the past two years. A wide 
range of citizens attend this monthly street festival which is held from May to October. It 
provides an avenue to educate these citizens about the stormwater issue.  

 
Beginning in 2013 HVA has introduced stormwater runoff and green infrastructure lessons into 
the high schools through the AP Environmental Science Classes. These were initiated following 
the installation of the rain gardens on North Street in 2012.  

 Working with the Berkshire Regional Planning Commission, HVA was involved in monitoring the      
effects of various storm drain Best Management Practice devices on various storm drains on 
Pontoosuc Lake. HVA also attached the Storm Drain Awareness decals at various storm drains 
near the lake. 
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 C.   Water Quality Monitoring Task Force 

Recommendations included both general and specific goals. The general goals included the 
design of a water quality monitoring program. Specific goals included obtaining or creating a 
map of the storm drains, investigating the potential sewage problem reported near the Mill 
Street Dam (Section E), and the investigation and monitoring of the 41 pipes discovered 
between Pontoosuc Lake Dam and the Wahconah Street Bridge (Section A). 

 

2007 Update:  An annual volunteer water quality monitoring program was initiated in 2002. One 
of the first locations investigated was Atwood Avenue where the original, 1999 Stream Team 
suspected sewage was entering the river. Sewage was detected and reported to the Pittsfield 
Department of Public Works (DPW). DPW then monitored the storm drain found the source of 
the problem and rectified it. In addition, the city also found a house near Wahconah Park with its 
sewer line connected to the storm drain. This problem was also fixed. Upon request, the DPW 
provided HVA with numerous storm drain maps. 

 

2014 Update:  Funding for the water quality monitoring program that provided chemical 
analysis dried up after 2007. In 2013, HVA began to collect benthic macroinvertebrate samples 
that were analyzed by Cole Ecological Associates, Greenfield MA under a Massachusetts 
Environmental Trust grant. Two samples were collected on the West Branch, one below the 
Pontoosuc Dam and a second just downstream of the Wahconah Street Bridge (southern). A 
sample was also collected on Pecks Brook. The 2013 results for the West Branch site was 
‘slightly impacted’ and the Pecks Brook site was ‘Moderately Impacted’. The 2014 monitoring 
for the same sites has not be analyzed at the time, but the results will be posted on the HVA 
website when they are available. The City has mapped storm drain outfalls and the locations are 
available on the City’s Online Property Viewer. 
 

 D.  Tel-Electric Dam Removal 
 

In 1999 the dam near Mill Street was identified by the West Branch Stream Team as a hazard to 
public safety. It was advised that a record search be started to collect as much information on 
the dam as possible. Notification of the Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection 
— Office of Dam Safety was advocated. Other goals included working with the City of Pittsfield 
to reduce safety hazards and research avenues for eventual removal of the dam. 

 
2007 Update:  
The owner of the dam was identified and contacted concerning the possibility of removing the 
dam. Organizations and agencies including Mass Riverways, River Restore and the 
Massachusetts Department of Environmental Conservation — Office of Dam Safety were also 
contacted. This dam is now in their database, and it is on Riverways’ list of dams recommended 
to be removed. The City has received a grant to study how to make this happen. 

 

2014 Update: Progress is being made on the removal of the Tel-Electric dam. Alex Hackman, 
Restoration Specialist for the Division of Ecological Restoration (DER) reported in an email 
communication that the removal of the Tel-Electric Dam is currently in the preliminary 
engineering phase. The outcome of this phase will be a design for safe removal. The engineering 
firm, Princeton Hydro was selected in a competitive bid process. Work on the design is expected 
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to be completed in 2015, concluding with a MEPA filing in the fall. DER will also work with the 
City of Pittsfield to engage Mass DOT, owner of the dilapidated upstream railroad bridge in 
potential removal of this structure as part of this project. 

 

E.  Flow Management Task Force: 
 

The original report identified low flow conditions below the Pontoosuc Lake dam. This condition 
is directly related to the water release from the dam. It was advocated that the management 
practices and guidelines for operation of the Pontoosuc Lake dam be determined. Also experts 
were to be consulted on the volume of flow recommended to maintain the health of the river 
downstream of the dam as well as ways to monitor the flow. 

 
2007 Update: The original report identified low flow conditions below the Pontoosuc Lake dam. 
This condition is directly related to the water release from the dam. It was advocated that the 
management practices and guidelines for operation of the Pontoosuc Lake dam be determined. 
Also experts were to be consulted on the volume of flow recommended to maintain the health of 
the river downstream of the dam as well as ways to monitor the flow. Since the original report 
was issued, the Massachusetts Department of Conservation and Recreation has developed 
guidelines on managing the Pontoosuc Lake dam. This dam was repaired in 2006. Visual 
inspections of the river downstream of the dam have demonstrated times when stream flow is 
insufficient to maintain aquatic life. In partnership with Mass Riverways RIFLS program, 
placement of a flow gauge on the West Branch to document stream flow is planned for 
installment in the spring of 2004. Once the gauges are placed volunteers will take regular 
readings. 
 

2014 Update: A flow management committee was created. Members of the committee include 
representatives from the City of Pittsfield, the Pontoosuc and Onota Lake Associations, the 
Massachusetts Division of Ecological Restoration and HVA to explore and develop a flow 
management plan. The goal is to balance the recreational needs on Pontoosuc and Onota Lakes 
with the needs of the aquatic wildlife downstream of the lakes’ dams.  As part of this effort, HVA 
and DER initiated a flow monitoring program in 2004. Data collected by USGS is also being used 
to help determine proper amounts of lake refill and drawdown levels. A draft plan has been 
developed and the recommendations implemented on a trial basis. The results are currently 
under review. Adjustments to the plan will be made as determined necessary.  

 

F.  Recreation 
 

The original report suggested the development of Bel Air Park as a recreational area and for 
better access to the river at Wahconah Park. 
 

2007 Update: The city councilor has been contacted regarding the development and 
improvement to Bel Air Park. While there are no know objections to this idea, the financial 
considerations at this time are prohibitive. The development at Wahconah Park is also on hold 
due to the fairly recent findings by DEP of PCBs and other contamination at the old King Street 
Dump which is on the opposite shoreline from the park. 
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2014 Update: Regarding improving access to the river - a car-top boat access was installed at 
Wahconah Park (entrance is behind the ball park) in 2012 with Natural Resources Damages 
Funding.  

 
The future of the Bel Air Dam is undetermined, but most likely headed towards removal. 
Nothing is in progress at this time. With regards to the King Street Dump area; Massachusetts 
Department of Environmental Protection determined it not economically viable or necessary to 
remediate the King Street Dump site based on the Comprehensive Site Assessment.  For more 
information, use this link to the Final Comprehensive Site Assessment report located on the 
Berkshire Environmental Action Team’s website:   King St Dump - Final CSA 
 

VIII.   Appendix A: Data Collection Survey Form 

 The following multi-page Shoreline Survey form is the guideline for the stream team 

members recorded their river observations. These notations, along with locations identified on 

the field reference maps and photographs taken by stream team members, for the permanent 

record of each shoreline survey and are on file at the Berkshire office of the Housatonic Valley 

Association. The majority of the shoreline survey data which has been converted into a data 

layer by HVA staff is available upon request.  

 

 

 

 

  

file://ADMIN/../Berkshire/Desktop/www.thebeatnews.org/BeatTeam/Issues/GE/GEissues/.../KSDCSAFP.pdf)
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